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Fastrax Volume I - A Safe Alternative to Street Racing, Music to Drive ByÂ�

A compilation CD of House, Trance, and Rave music mixed with authentic race-car sound
effects sampled from Nascar,Formula 1, Indy 500, GrandPrix, and Kart motorsports.

VANCOUVER,CANADA (PRWEB) May 11, 2004 --Before you group all young drivers as Â�irresponsible
street racersÂ� check out what FastraxCD Car Club is doing to combat illegal street racing. FastraxCD Car
Club has released their exclusive music compilation CD, Fastrax VolumeI; a safe alternative to street racing.

This music to drive by can be purchased over the web at www.fastraxcd.com

Â�Fastrax VolumeI is a safe alternative to street racingÂ�, says Adam Kidd, Fastrax Media President, and
himself a victim of a motor vehicle accident.

Car crashes account for the highest cause of death for drivers (ages 13-21) in BC, according to a recent ICBC
report.

Â�I know that young drivers enjoy the sound of their cars accelerating so I captured those sounds from
NASCAR, Formula 1, Indy, GrandPrix & Kart Motorsports, and incorporated them in Fastrax VolumeI. Now,
young drivers can emulate professional race-car drivers playing the controlled sounds of our music CD, without
street racingÂ�, says Adam.

With an increase in motor vehicle accidents due to illegal street racing, Fastrax VolumeI can offer car
enthusiasts a safer way to drive byÂ�Â�Â�Musicto Drive By.

For additional information and a free music sample of Fastrax VolumeI, please visit www.fastraxcd.com

ADAM KIDD
Fastrax Media
(778) 388 Â� 8729
webmaster@fastraxcd.com
www.fastraxcd.com
FastraxCD -- A Safe Alternative to Street Racing -- Music to Drive By!
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Contact Information
Adam Kidd
FASTRAXMEDIA
http://www.fastraxcd.com
(778) 388 - 8729

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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